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A NEW OFFICE CREATED.

Laud Office Officials toe an In-

crease! Salary.

.WTXKIt COAL, SUJMKCTTO It UTY.

Sjeckil iij Tin: L'nitkd Pkkss
Washington, July 5. The house

committee on library has authorized a
favorable report on the house bill, ap-

propriating So0,000 to enable the sec-

retary of hc interior to purchase
5,000 copies of the historical book of
reference, known as the "National
Koster of the Grand Army of the
Republic.' The committee say that
they found by papers filed with the
bill that the book was the authorized
oflicial history of the G. A. R., and
will contain more than 400.000 names,
records and addresses of Union
soldiers, sailors and marines. The
book is to be distributed by the
senators and representatives, one copy
to be sent to each county library in
the United States.

Creation of si cv Office.
Special to Tin: AsiOSiAN.

Washington, July 5. The legisla-
ture bill creates the oflice of an addi-
tional assistant secretary of the treas-
ury. It is generally conceded that
Gen.Nettletou, of Minnesota, who is a
close personal friend of secretary Win-do-

will be the one to receive the
appointment. The vacancy caused by
thc transfer of assistant secretary
Tichenor to the board of appraisers
will probably bo filled by the appoint-
ment of either solicitor Hepburn or
Gen. Spalding, now special agent of
that department

An Increase ot Salaries.
jspeclal to Tin: Asi okian.j

Washington, June 5. The commis-
sioner general of the land ollico and
assistant commissioner general of the
land office and assistant commissioner
and eight chiefs of divisions are now
enjoying an increase cf salary which
congress has just decided is their due.
The commissioner now draws 5,000
annually, an increase of 1,000; the
assistantant commissioner 3,500 an-

nually, an increase of S500, and the
chiefs of divisions $2,00J, annually, an
increase of 200 each.

Naval Movements.
Special to The Astokian.

Washington, Juno 5. A telegram
has been received at the navy depart-
ment from rear admiral Walker, say-
ing that the squadron of evolution
sailed from Rio l)e Janeiro y for
New York, and it is expected to reach
New York about the first of August
The departure of the squadron leaves
the Tallapoosa, now at JBoca, alone on
that station. She soon will be joined,
however, by the Pensacola, Enter-
prise and Essex, from this port

A Customs Decision.
Sjiecial to Tne Astomix.

Washington, July 5. Assistant
becretary Tichenor has instructed the
collector of customs at San Francisco
that where a cargo of anthracite and
bituminous coal is mixed so as to
render it impracticable to separate the
free from dutiable coal, the entire
cargo shall be treated as bituminous
and subjected to the payment of the
usual dutv.

Ilntton on Deck Aairs.
HcI.il to Tin: astokian i

Washington, July 5. Assistant
treasurer Huttou, who has been sick
some time, has recovered, and was at
his desk in the department to-da-

they CAirn: xo grief.
Collapse of Two St. Louik Swin-

dlers.
Special to Tin: Astoman

St. Louis, July 5. Two shrewd
swindlers giving the names of C. A.
Post and Jos. .Fruiter were arrested
to day for defrauding several hundred
farmers of Illinois, Missouri and Ar-
kansas. They did a commission busi-
ness on the levee. They had printed
a number of attractive business cir-
culars in which it was stated that
their house had been established
since 1SS0. The prospective custom-
ers were referred to the Continental
Bank of St Louis, Weise, Neville &
Co., of Sioux city, and Bradstreet's
Mercantile agency and all the express
companies of St Louis, Mo. The
bait was a uniform scale of price
ranging from 10 to 20 per cent higher
than those paid by reputable com-
mission houses. Remittances by draft
on the day of arrival of the produce
were assured. A small trial shipment
was first made by the shipper who
would promply receive a draft Thus
deceived he would send in everything
marketable that he could pick up in
his vicinity, this extra price being an
incentive for doing an extra business.
That would be the last he would hear
from his consignment There is a
stock of complaints at police head
quarters, and the pair are believed to
be S50,000 ahead on the scheme.

THE IDEA!

Next Cover the Limbs of Hie
Piano.

Special toTiiKAsroniAN.l
Detkoit, July 5. The Detroit mu-

seum of art contains plaster casts of
antique statuary including a Venus.
Some women have addressed a letter
to the directors of the institution ask-
ing that the nude statutes bo draped.
Art students objected to such proceed-
ings but the women were backed by
the Presbyterian ministers and carried
their point The directors made pub-
lic their order to the care takers of
the museum which directs them to
cover the statuary with clothing. The
entire city is laughing at the directors.

HE SUITED THE . A. It.

Will Have the Passenger and
Ticket Agency Again.

Special to Thk Astorian.I
Boston, July 5. Mennan J.

Falkenbach of Columbus, Ohio, has
been chosen to take charge of a joint
passenger and ticket agency to be
established in this city during the
grand army encampment which "will
be held next month. Falkenbach had
charge of the joint agency in Colum-
bus during the national encampment
two years ago which he managed very
successfully.

- -

ACC10t:"iT TO EXCGRSIOXESTS.

" " Mr. Jordme, of Trnndad, arrived. Tlie.
'g nd stepped to the front of the proprietors 0 the Union stock yards

house and oiled the great sheave refused them admission, and the claim
vAyae. around which ihr cnble masses. is beim: made that the cattle are from

iui, ....
IJofcurnin" to l,umi' Ulli miies norm ol ici

.IS:-- ir.- - J'i "ri' infected districts. Effort to
. municatc with the inspector at Denij ft fclrJi.r:i u :...i i. is, so far. unavaihmr. The cattle
dlimmvmd st l

a
tbe

' been sixty hours without food.

f"a.., ,?car- -
he htepl)e? D,ICV Planters Hotel xsurncd.

h.c fa.llcd tuo. open place Sl,.c,,, ...,,

A ISarge S.ands at Astoria. E I.
Special to Tub Astokian

New Yokk, July 5.--At o'clock to
night the freight steamer Elinoie, of)
oflhe Portland line ran into the barges j

Walter Sands- - and CItarht .S';--
.

loaded with excursionists, at Hell '

Gate. There were about 2,000 pr--1

sons on the barges, and the greatest,
excitement prevailed among the iv
men and children. Tn the panic thai
ensucd, several it is reported, were
seriously hurt The tug lalt.jrW,

ran to the Astoria shore, where the
excursionists were landed. The
excursionists were members of
the Order of Foresters ol Jbiizaooin
and their families. Tliey were re-- i

turning from the Oriental group of
islands, where their annual picnic had
been held. When the Ellnorc struck
the Walter Sands she carried away
the railing and smashed
- ., . !"!. P 41 !. A ,...., ;
lnuieiroui. ul iuu uajyi a. iaKimmediately ensued, and the sliricL
of the women and children were
aoallincr. Women fanned and strong
men appeared to be paraded from
excitement A rush life

and the officers and crew
'nfJl-;- . i.n,i ii 1W Kild !. in

prevent many people from jumping
overboard. The panic was finally
stayed by the prompt action of
the bargemen. When the Elinoic
backed out from the Saudi it
seen that a number of persons on
board the barge Avere lying on deck in
agony. Those in charge of the excur-
sion immediatelv ordered the IdU-wil-

to make a landing so that medical aid
could be procured thos :.,: i
When a landing had been
Astoria, word sent to t'i- - vi'lnr.
police station and a spiad
of reserves was soon on hind
assisting the excursionists ashore.
Women and children were still wring-
ing their hands and crying and it took
considerable time to land those w ho
desired to come ashore. It was then
found that the injured were --ilrs.
Mary Sullivan of New lor MK
Smith, of Brooklyn, and Jo,ia Jen- -

nings, Harr3' Lake and George Ijoug,
or Elizabelhport Lake and
the two women who were
mo ' seriously injured wore
carried to a hospital, but the ..ex-
tent of their injuries could not
be ascertained. After receiving med-
ical attendance at Astoria, Jennings
and Long were able to go home. Sev-
eral hundred of the excursionists pro-
ceeded to their homes by rail, while
the less affrighted portion of the party
were taken to Elizabeth on the barges.
A sensational report of a large loss of
life through the accident was given
out, but forlunatelv not one life was
lost

MJN&ITEjAtt rATAMTV.

LiIitninK' Kills a Ctiiltl .ir.:l
Spares its E'arents.

Spiti.i! to Tins Asroui vn.J
CoLUMnr, 1). C, July "5. A re-

markable freak of lightning-av;- ob-

served near Marlins 'Point in Berkeley
county yesterday. A Negro woman
was sitting in her house with her

child in her lap. Her hus-
band was standing on the opposite
side of the room; a thunderstorm was
in progress and a stroke of lightning
descended upon the house. The
child was instantly killed, its father
severely, perhaps fatally shocked, and
the mother w:is not injured or even
shocked by the stroke. The same ball
of lightning killed a workman in a
field near I v

"'he 'IV nil is Ctiantpinnsliip.
Spcci.il loTm: As-io- w.i

New Yokk, Juno o. The final con-
test for the ehampioif-hi- p of the
United States national tenon aso.jia-- 1

tion, of Tacoma, in
attheStaten grounds her

a victory Ur

coftee
l.tvk

and JtUll, detealing U r..ij: 1 an
Huntington. (

Killed by tm.
Special to Tiik Astok' n

Bostox, July .. Airs. liaMiena
Waters J Susan Oavin. aim ver
horribly burned l the : ,

kerosene oil lamp at lliuj.-y-, d- -J

,

AsvAiJscA'5'ir: wnvn rn-- i

Will lie ITncler Aiacricatis Cn . roJ j

SpCCili loTltlC ASTOKIA.
Boston, July 3. In reference tne

purchase of Chicago yards
and transit comiiamv proF-rly- , bv a
syndicate for S20,000,OL'). ilessrs. E.
s Vrn X-- rv wim nM ,ir.rcinmi '

ss- - as su iu ks, .Aavwk.Jkv.
to be agents the purchasers, said

y that of the yards
will remain in this country. A large
majority of the securities arc
owned this country the man-
agement will be American. se-

curities will have international
market as are to bo listed on
New York, Boston, Chicago and
London exchanges.

THE NATIONAL A3fE.

Played, at Principal Cities.
Special to The

Cleveland, July 5. Iu the Broth-
erhood game to day, Clcveiaud scored

to Philadelphia's 4.
Chicago, July 5. Iu the Brother-

hood game the home learn by a
of to Boston's 5.

Pittsbubg, Jnly 5. The Brother-
hood played a closely contested game,
in which the home won by a

7 to Brooklyns' G.

Chicago, July 5. The National
League game was won by Chicago
a of 13 to New Yorla' 1.

Boston, July 5. The Nationals
game was won by the home team by a

13 to Buffalos'
Brooklyn, July 5. The Nationals

first game y resulted: Brooklvn
Pittsburg 3.

The second game stood: Brooklvn
12, Pittsburg

Cincinnati, July 5. --In the Na-
tional Leagues game to day the home
team was beaten by a hcorc of 8 to Phil-adelphi-

9.

PniLADELmiiA, July 5. The Ath
lelics were beaten by the Columbus
team in a score of 4 to 10.

Louisville, July 5. The Louisvilles
beat the Bochesters bv a score 8 to
3.

Toledo, July 5, The Toledo team
yielded the Syracuse, the score
standing 12 to 13.

St. July 5. Louis to dav
17 to Brooklyn's 8.

A SICKENING SIGHT.

I.U.UU.U any

nT

six

was

for

was

for

new

by

. !

j. V. Brainian Falls into CaMc Car

laciiiicry

axi is r.i:oiTxi jxto .t run'
peci.il 5jy Tiik Umtku Purss.
Seattle, July 5. Au accident oc- -

currcd morning bv which J. W,
Bnmmu employed "by the Front
btecab Gabie company tits life.
Deceased was employed as night
Watchman, a portion of his duties be- -'

- . , i.. mnf,i,:nor.. m,,;,, mnr

'
and bem:; in a hurry neglected to at ,

aiiaa i.niilfira ?,n imnlr.j cnmniur the

the sueave and stepped m. Tne arms
of the wheel at once siczed his
1 ... .1 T.l Jl.
!r,t-.-' ...!,Ji Jr . ti. u.luuuuijuiiuL imui uui uciuii- - tub
nnrortunale man could utter n souml
he had been drawn between the wheel
and the heavy timbers forming the
frame supporting and his life was
crushed out before his horrified com- -

.

!,,a?.,.oa!couia f11" f?5 tsVLV1?
iiiey mikkl 2. wuuui utiniciai iuu

superintendent, who ;

inthepowr llOUSe, and lie SUUt

. . the machinery instantly. The
Iaas remaining were pried up and the
UUIII iUUUU 111 il IXJUJCi 1UI1UII
like a ball; the legs were broken,
the bkull crushed and the body mashed
to a pulp. Dr. Mirkle was summoned
bnt death had been almost instan
taneous. .Uraunan was 33 years of

' T ' agoandhad been
in the employ of the cable company
ever since, lie was a member of the
Knights Pythias.

ivzioIjEsaejs: kvictiox.
Unless Miners ISetnrn to

Work.
Spcc.nl to Iiik AbTOiiiAN.

San Fi:anctsco, Jnly o. Among the
passengers on the steamer Umatilla
wliich sailed for Victoria this morning
was K. Dnnsmuir, the coal impotor,
wl:o is going Vancouver island
fully determined to crush the strike
among his miners. He has 800 men
employed, saj-- s that if the do not re-
turn to work at their former hours
and pay he will evict every one
their homes, which all belong to him.
Ho will then a new set of men. A
wholesale eviction will tako place on
the 12th or July should the miners
still refuse to work.

Tlic EColibcr Will he itetairiieil.
H.w :nl to Tint Vsroiruv J

Si:TrriE, Jnly f. J. L. Lewis, a
brakeman on the Paget Sound Shore
road, who caught robbing the cars
of the company nine months ago, and
afterwards jumped his bail, has been
captured at Sprague and will lie re
turned to Seat tic for trial. Lewis was
out under T00 bail bonds which
were signed by John AVright and Jas.
Bhoades. Lewis belonged to the
same gang as Jack Gay, the man who
was murdered in his cell in the county
jail by Dave Devis about three
mouths ago.

Sjooliin for ESer E3us!aml.
SpC'Ill 4'FlIK

Se'.ttli .fulv .. Afrs. Sarah John

a r.siiuh 1,. icci-.i5- r ;.nd has not
utvti icvp i 10 is iiesyribetiaii a
man J j.irtf a- - Ofect S inches in j

ie!gitJ, ::5 cmj!,M.-M:- i. a vr;. .

!i;h. v. ftac':f. .'I-- -. Johnson Tears
th--. lir hiLMiid h met with ,

a.i dCtiidi'ut !:' aftPinpiing to i.- -

orttj .; el stiii. j

3ieiktYafrsrl8ifs.suieltlp.
--i os 1.. ikk Ar4 18 1 J

Taooka, Jsily 5. Nothing further
has develoiK--1 io sliow the cauc ofi
Bigelow's suicide al the Tawai'i hotel,

of the United States, look place son, w.ss thu citv, look
Island j, ing after husband. August John-an- d

resulted in llobart son. The luMer !effc ho-n- e iu s.ireli of

,)ri pnil to!
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AtlviscU. to Keep On.
Speci il So Tiik Astohian

San Fiunctsco, Jnly 5. A com-
munication has been received by the
Iron folders union from the secre-
tary of the International union at
Cincinnati advising a continuation of
the strike in this city for five years if
necessary, and cautioning moldcrs
against adopting any illeg.it means
for maintaining the fight.

The California Fruit
special to Tiik

Saokamento, Cal., July 5. The fol-

lowing crop bulletin was telegraphed
to the chief signal officer at Washing-
ton by observer sergeant Barwick to-

day: Grain and fruit crops in north-
ern California are the average.
The fruit crop in southern California
is above the average.

t.o.st ITIoncy in Koom Totvns.
Special tii Tiik AstokunJ

Tacoma. July 5. Cashier Pass-more'- .s

friends claim that he was
driven to suicide by worry over private
financial affair?, having bought prop-
erty the small boom towns on in-

stallments and prices had dropped.

Const Weather Predictions.
Special to run astoki N.J

San Feancisco, July For Ore-
gon and "Washington, local rains with
south to west winds; slightly
in the western portion and stationary
temperature in the portion.

Finishing the Cruiser.
Special to Tiik Astokia.s.J

S vn Feaxcisco, July 5. The cruiser
San Francisco is now receiving the
finishing touches preparatory to her
trial trip on the 25th inst.

Killed While Harvesting.
Special Tck Astokian.J

1UEKCED, Uai., Tnlv O. Ar TjivinT.
aton, in this county, yesterday, a har-
vesting accident occurred in which
one mau was killed.

THE FINAL ACCOUNT

I In Hie Estate o James C. Dood.
Special to Thk Astokian.

s juiy a-- -

cutors of the estate or J as. u. xmoou
have filed their final account in the
probate court They report ;3o,4o9
on hand. The estate is appraised at
S2,231,933. The heirs are Mrs.Mary
Emma Flood, Cora Jane Flood and
James L. Flood. An undivided half
of the estate is to go to his widow,
Mary E. Flood, and the remaining
one-ha- lf is to bo equally divided be-

tween his son and daughter.

cruelty to Animals.
Special to Thk Asiokxan.1

Pueblo, Col., July 5. This morning
ten carloads of cattle, the property or

,i-i- f - it ?i--. e rever imecicu cusincis ol it-ws-
.

"lit,u VU1U1UB ! IUC uLC liUi"
Cl- -

oom- -

rer
ave

Anaueim, Cal., July 3. The
Planters hotel and contents were
burned to the ground this morning.
rpi.n i -

n.f.-m-n-
,l -- f.. trUh" v.. v.,

mSItranCC to tllC amount of SM)0.

Old and Venturesome.
Special to Tun Astoria.

Cisco, July 5. A. L. Willett, owner
of a pack train and an old pioneer rras
1 mwnin fo-- bv irliiln fri-int- r crn"
the Yuba river

V
on liorscbacirou a

w.
foot

hri.W fmir fnf wJrlo rPitr l.nivn .Tf,h

scared and fell over backwards with
his rider. Willett was aged 63.

Won by .Seattle.
Special tuTrn--: Astokian.!

Tacoma, July ."3. In the league
game there were played fifteen
innings, the game standing four to
five in favor of Seattle.

Itainiiig at Tacmua.
Specul to Tiik Astoki vn.i

Tacoma, July 5. --A light rai
been falling here all day.

THE SAUCY SEALERS

May Stir i an Expensive Inter-

national Row.

envy hi: r vj:lotxi:ia r i'Axahia

Special li Tin: Unitko l'i:i:s-- .

Victoklv, 15. C, July o. The news
telegraphed from Port TownBond that
a special messenger had arrived from
Washington "with instructions for the
commauders of the United Stales eut-te- rs

to proceed to Bchring Sea, and
seiez all vasseL; round with any ev
derfee of having been engaged in seal

causes great indignation here.
At the same lime comas the

that the British squadron has been
ordered, to Esquimalt The latter
briugs peace to the minds of some,
but the majority or the British Colum-
bians believe tlm- no matter what acts
of piracy may be committed bv the
Yankees, the British war ships will
not interfere.

It is known that the crews of all
vessel 3 proceeding to the sealing
grounds arc fnlly armed uith a view
to rcaislitig any attempts at seizure
but y the story leaked out tlrii
two clipper schooners are being m- -

erenv uuea out in mania uav es
pecially to meet the Yankees. The
Kud vessels will each cirry heavy
Swivel biidpa sm liler gum and dis- -

f,...Tlij M...;1 ....Sflll'TfJ will lVllll...,. ........vi"iiri
so as 10 bnug an eueoun'er. ll?gard
ing the latter try. Cipt l'olt,
vetenm c.ilcr. s:iv.s tne reiKrt no
doubt was true but the matter had
been kept pocrc t Tho skipjjor-- . of the
two which he was interested
in had arniCMt their ere w.s and swore
to go lo tlie bottom rather thau :ib- -

jm;t eaixw bv the Auicrican
rcveiiKo eutlery.

oisi't'i::: tji:v:s.
aRtl

vicinsty

j time
transit

from Cen
tral America have been purloined The

j railroad company discovered among
I the thieves several prominent em- -

plojes. At least over LOJU bags of
coffee wero stolen, 215 of which were
recovered on the island laboga.
Over twenty arrests were made. It is
expected the secrets of the whole
scheme will be brought to light. The
most important arrest yet made is
that of the merchant through whose
hands the proceeds of the robberies
are supposed to have passed.

A FAST SCOTCXE YACHT.
"Will She try for the

Cap.
Special to Tiik astokian.

Halifax, July 5. The new yacht
Uvira, designed by Fife and built in
Scotland, raced this afternoon over
the ocean conrso ngaiust some of tho
best boats in tho royal Nova Scotia
squadron. Thongh there was a light
wind the new yacht performed splen-
didly and beat all others by over an
hour and a half. She is owned by
James Frazer.

Sore Shoulder Cured.
Charles A, Stiles, ISO Can oil .st., Buf-

falo, N. Y., writes:
'1 have been a clerk iu the Continen-

tal Hotel, corner Exchange and Michi-
gan streets, for some years, and first
uscdAT.LCOCK's Tonus Plastkus three
years ago for a sore shoulder. I fell
down stairs and got a terrible wrench
and bruise. 1'or several weeks I suf-
fered acute pain in the shoulder joint
and. getting no relief, or only tempo-
rary, from numerous liniments, L put
r.n an Alt.cocjc's Ponus Plastkk;
kept it on for two or threo weeks and
mv shoulder was well. They also
cured me in six weeks of a most obsti-
nate foi m of dyspepsia."

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mns. Winsloav's Soothing Svrup
i i i i

I suoum... always do useti ior cnuuren
... nr.ll..Q t!ii oltilfl. snrtonc.,sV..-- ...v v....v

the. gums, allays all pain, eures wind
cholic, and is the best remedy

cents a bottle.
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RECORD OF THE RACES.

Smart Mings by Two St. Louis

Swindlers.

ir:Ti:o7Ts jtTjUsinxa jionnsxr.

Sp clal by TnE Unitkd Purss.
New York, July 5. Tho American

Biscnit and Manufacturing company,
a Chicago corporation with a capital
of ten millions of dollars, and having
factories in many of tho large western
cities, has secured an option on four-
teen lots of land in this city and will
probably purchase the ground on
next Tuesday. A building will be
put up immediately which will contain
10 ovens with a capacity for using GOO

barrels of flour a day. There will be
room for ten more oveu3, and 250 men
will be employed. The Cracker Trust,
or what is known as tho New York
Biscuit company, will then have a
rival in this city as it already has in
the west.

AT 3IOXKOCTM RACES.

Some Good Time on u Heavy
Truck.

Soi il to Tub AsroniANj
Monmouth Park, July" 3. There

was a large attendance, brit an exceed-
ingly heavy track at races.
The 5rat nice was a six furlongs dash;
'Volunteer won; "Worth," second;
'Bhie Bjck," third. Time, 1:13.

The second race was also six fur-
longs; 'Laintiguante" won; "Peter,"
second; "luldare," third. Timcl:18.

The third race was the Monmouth
stake, a mile and a quarter; "Her
Highness" won; "Gloaming," second;
"Dora Ban,' third. Time 2:15.

The fourth race was the Long
Branch handicap, a mile and a
quarter: "BcjKirtcr" won; "Prince
Boyal," second; 'Cassias," third.
Time. 2:09.,'.

Fifth race, a mile, straightaway:
"Tillio Blackburn" won; "Fides,"
second ; "Chemise," third. Time, 1 :12.

Sixth race, one mile: In this
'Tattler' and "Kaleidoscope" ran a
dead heat, "Kempland " third. Time,
1:10.

Seventh race, livo furlongs: "Worth"
won; "Broughan," second; "Fad,"
third. Time, 1:03.

EXV 'FZir. IjAEvC

four Ilnccs an the Chicago Turf.
Sp?iM.i! to Tm: Astokian.

Chicago. July 5. -- The weather was
clear and cool, the tr.ick was fast.
The lirst nice was one mile for threc-ycar-o-

fillies. "Norma" wou;"Lillian
Iiindsav"second'Tick Up"' third. Time
1:K. Nonna is the properly of
Theodore Winters of California, and
was the favorite.

The second race was six- - furlongs.
"Balyowanv"wou.'Joo Carter" second,
"Chimo" third. Time t:15,K.

Third, the Boulevard stakes, one
niile,"Mariou CT won,Almont" second,
'BivaV third. Time 1:11.

In the fourth nice, one aud a quarter
mi!rs,"Jo.' Blackburn" won,"Arnndel"
seconl, "White Nose" third. Time
2:Wf.

RsJ.NiU.'KSSNti i:l'C.TIX.
iZoili Sevc SJioultl lie IMncutctl

Together.
Sp'-Li- l In Tiik Asroi:is.l

Sr. Paul. July o. This morning's
session of the national council or edu-
cation opened with a good attendance.
John Hancock, of Ohio, reported from
the committee on of sexes,
advancing many reasons in favor of
the question. The conclusion arrived
at by the committer is that the sexes
should I3 educated together in all
schools of general learning, and that
education in all essential particulars
should be the same for both. About
2.tXM teachers arrived

They Want Sixty Kollari
Zonl2i.

.S'ciil ! Tiik Avtoktav.1
St. Louis, Mo , July 3. The strike

fever has reached tho river steamboat
man. and the roustabouts employed on
the Mississippi river steamers, both up
and down river boats, have made a de-

mand for SCO a mouth. The owners
of the steamboats say under no

will it be granted.

Tivcisty-Scvc- n Years After.
Sjec!.il to Tun ASToaiAN.i

Chattanooga, Tenn., July 5. The
Confederate veterans visited" the battle
fields around Chattanooga, y.

Tho trains were crowded all morning
going to Chickamauga Baf Afield
station. At J p. ir. there fra
ternal meeting on Snodgra- - it
which Federal and Confederc. sol-

diers who participated in the battle
of Chickamauga made addresses. To
night occurred a gorgeous illumina
tion oi the histonc heights of Look
out Mountain, with immense bonfires,
electnc suns and other fireworks.

The Old. Story.
Special to Tiik Astokian.

Newport, B. I., July 5. This morn-
ing John Tindall, of Canada, and hi3
gmudson, Edward Black, the latter 13
years of age, of Fall river, were found
in a room, which thoy occupied to-
gether last night at the" Graves house,
on the Bath road, with tho gas jets
turned full on. Tho boy was dead,
ana at noon the condition of the man
was precarious, although he had
roused somewhat from his stunor.

A Philanthropic Gathering
Special to Tiik Astokian.

FairiiuuiiT, Minn., July 5. The
fourteenth annual meeting of the
American association of the institute
for the feeble minded opened in this
city to-da-y, Dr. A. C. Bogers, presi-
dent of the Minnesota institute, pre- -
siuing. xnirtceu states anu uniano
are represented.

A Railroad Accident.
Special to Tiik astokian.

Cincinnati, Ohio, July 5. The pas
senger express on the Chesapeake and
Ohio road crashed into the rear end of
a freight train at Eussel, New Yrork
last night durimr a blinding storm.
Tho baggaire and express cars and
the next two passenger cars left the
track and wero thrown over on their
sides. William Clemens, the en trineer.

I Chas. Boss, the fireman, and an un- -
iiuuwu iuau bUflOLUUy JUJU1CU.

NO MORE BOXING

Will be Allowed, in Chicago.
Special to The Astoria.

Chicago, June 5. The coroner this
morning began the inquest into the
death of Billy Brennan, who was
killed in a sparring "match with Frank
Orardard on Thursday night. County
physician Hektoen made a statement
that by a post mortem examination he
learned that death resulted from
hemorrhage of the lungs. The doctor's
opinion as to the latter cause of his
death came as a surprise to those in
terested.

It appears that Brennan was
pounded so terribly on the chest that
his lungs commenced bleeding prob-
ably during the last round, when
both sparrers seemed so groggy.
A number of reporters and
other exports who were present testi-
fied that the fight was not a vicious
one, and that they had witnessed
many harder ones without harm com
ing to tho principals. Tho jury re
turned a verdict that Brennan met
his death by an accidental fall.
Garard and the other prisoners will
now bo released. Mayor Cregier has
announced that hereafter no boxing
matches will be allowed in this city.

THE EMPIRE CITY.

Increase in Value of Real Estate.
Special to The astorias.J

New York, July 5. Figures are
showing the great extent of real estate
transactions m this city dunng the
past year. Among the stnkmg
facts are tho following: over one
hundred and seventy-fiv- e conveyances,
in each of which the consideration
was upward of S100,000 were made.
The values which have been station-
ary for years on the west side jumped
up at the rate of 610,000 per day when
it became evident that the pressure on
Broadway was to take tho business
into the lateral streets. Permits wore
issued during the month of June for
the constmction of 322 buildings, in
volving an estimated cost of S9,- -
377,993.

A FORECAST,

With a Great Bijf "If" in It.
Special to TheAstorianJ

New York, July 5. A special to tho
JIail and Express, from Washington,
forecasts legislation as follows: The
house will devote itself during next
week to tho contested election cases,
original packages, bankruptcy and a
few unimportant measures that have
passed the senate.

Eepublican senatora will determine
in caucus early next week the order of
business. If it is determined that the
election bill shall follow the river and
harbor bill, and then tho silver and
tarifF bills, no ono can estimate the
length of the session or forecast tho
result of the tariff debate; but if it
should bo concluded that the election
bill shall go over to the next session,
it is stated, on tho best of Democratic
authority and byRepublicans who ob-
ject to its features, that tho tariff bill
can be passed within ten days- - from
the time it is taken up in the senate.

Train Collision in Kentucky.
Special to TnE Astoria

LouisvrxiTiE, Ky., July 5. A head
end collision between two freight
trains occurred near Sparta, Ky.,
about fifty miles from this city- - on the
Loiiisville and Nashville railway. A.
Hill and Henry Wilson, engineers
were both badly injured.

Rarnum' Birthday.
Special to The AstorianJ

Bridgeport. Conn., July 5. P. T.
Barnum, tho great showman, cele-
brated his 87th birthday y by giv-
ing a dinner and reception to his em-
ployes and their families. About 230
partook of the spread and freely show-
ered congratulations upon the veteran
showman.

Emports Exceed Exports.
Special to The Astorian.I

New York, July 5. The exports of
specie during last week amounted to

and imports S49G.0O0, oE

which S4SO.0OO were gold.

Doesn't Read the Newspapers.
Special to The Astouian.

Denver FAiiiiS,Pa., July 5. Joseph
Shannon, a wealthy farmer was
swindled out of $9,000 by a conple of
sharpers at tho old" game of bunco
to-da-y.

Steamer Arrivals.
Special to The Astorian.I

New York, July 5. Arrived:
steamship City of Chicago from Liv-
erpool.

Boston, July 5. Arrived: steamer
Galileo from Hull, England.

Population of the Hub.
Special to The Astokian.

Boston, July 5. The census bnreau
gives as the official estimate of Bos-
ton a population of 437,242. The fig
ures for 1S80 were 362,369.

A Fire Alarm.

At 8 p. ii., on Friday, the fire bell
startled the people who had been fear-
ing something of the kind, and the
response was very prompt on the part
of the steamers. But there was no
need of tho services, the firo being
very slight, and extinguished without
the help of the engines. It was a
Blight blaze on the roof ot A. V.
Allen's new house on Main street, be-

tween Sixth and Seventh.

Victory for an Insurance Conip'y
S. S. Conover, Agt,. Northwestern

Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Manistee,
Mich.,says: "I had rheumatism twenty
years; used crutches ten years. From
the use of powerful liniments my hip
and knee had lost nearly all strength.
Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup has cured
me, and I wish to herald to all, the
merits of the wonderful medicine." For
sale by J. V. Conn.

SURE Jjllljl CURE.

A CLEAN AND PERFECT CURE OF

Hurts and Bruises,
A Doctor Sa-- It.

Lawrence, Kansas. Au;. 9, 3SSS.
George Patterson fell from a windovr,

striking a fence. I found him using St. Jacobs
Oil freely all over his hurts. I saw him. nermdmlng at work ; all the blue spots had gone,
leaving neither pain, scar nor swelling.

C. K. NEUMANN, M. D.
At Dr.UGGigT8.'AND Deaiehs.

THECHmES.V0SELEB CO.JHtmora. Hi.

AMERICA'S HATAl DAT.

GraM Celebration of Onr Nation'

11411 Anniversary,

j'JtocEssios, exercises,
irOItKS AXJi IJATjT,.

If the most particular person could
have had the day manufactured ex-

pressly to order, for the purposes of
celebration, no better weather could
possibly have been provided than that
of Friday. Cool and cloudy in the
morning it was fine for marching, and
no one was troubled with the heat.
Every detail was carried out so com-

pletely as to make the entire juTair a
perfect success, and the celebration,
like the weather, was without a fault.

The full program having been pub-
lished in The Astorian of Friday
morning, it is not necessary to repro-
duce it, but simply to say that it was
faithfully carried out. Chief marshal
C. H. Stockton and his efficient aids,
Messrs. Worsley, Trenchard, Surpren-an- t

and Danielson, filled their posi-
tions admirably, and the duties were
performed to the entire satisfaction
of all.

The procession was long and impos-
ing, presented a tine appearance, and
was witnessed by several thousand
spectators, who lined the sidewalks on
all the principal streets. Fiag3, ban
ners, evergreens, mottoes, shields and
other decorations were almost univer-
sally displayed, and on all the streets
traversed by the procession very few
buildings wero seen without something
in the way of decorations for the day "

A detachment of the city police
headed tho procession and kept Jhe
street clear of teams, and tho rest of
the line was as follows:

Grand Marshal and aids.
Western Amateur Band.
Company "H," First regiment, Ore-

gon National Guard, Capt. "Wherity.
Liberty car with 42 young misses

dressed appropriately, and with flags
representing each of the states of the
Union, while a guard or honor com-
posed of littlo boys carrying flags,
marched beside the car.

Cashing Post, No. 11, G. A. E., C. A.
May, commander.

Carriage with Capt. J. H. D. Gray,
president of the day; Miss Kate
Shively, reader; Bev. Dr. Garner, L.
L. D., "chaplain; Major E. A. AVeed,
orator.

Astoria Drum Corps.
Astoria Engine Company, No. 1, C.

J. Trenchard, foreman.
Bescue Engine Company, No. 2, B.

S. Worsley, foreman.
Finnish Temperance Band with

heir new nniforms.
Finnish Temperance Society, Fred-

erick Wickman, president.
Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
Carpenters "Union.
Citizens in carriages.
Tho line of march was from Olney

street on Third, WJSviington, First,
Main, Second, Oirs-r-ar- th, Ferrell,
Cedar. West Sixth, Third to tho ens
lorn house square.

It was a hjfie after eleven o'clock
when the procession arrived at tho
square, the western portion of which
was well filled with ladies and gentle-
men. The platform was at the west
side of the custom house, facing Lafay-
ette street, and was trimmed with
flags and evergreens.

On the platform was the chorus of
ladies and gentlemen, under the lead-
ership of J. B. Wyattas conductor,
the pioneer conductor of Oregon, with
Miss Myra Stcvans as organist. The
choir was composhd of Misses. Jennie
Houghton, Dickenson, Garner, Gray,
Mesdames, F. J. Taylor, B. Yan
Dnsen, Wadleigh, Trenchard, H. Van
Dusen, L. AVarrcn, Pendleton, Dr.
Fulton and Boss, Bev. W' S. Short,
Dr. O. B. Estes and Messrs. Thomp-
son, H. Yan Dnsen, Baker, Boss,
Harris, Campbell. Smith and Young.

Capt. J. H. D. Gray, president,
called, to order and the exercises
opened with music by the band, who
occupied seals on the platform.

Appropriate remarks were made by
thc president, aud a fervent and patri-
otic prayer was delivered by Bev. Dr.
Garner. Miss Kate Shively read ex-

cellently the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. Miss Jennie Houghton, of
Seattle, sang exquisitely in a sweet
and clear soprano "The Star Spangled
Banner," the choir joining- - in the
chorus, followed by music by the
band. -

Major Edward A. Weed delivered
the oration, entirely extemporaneous,
speaking for forty minutes, reviewing
some of the principal events of our
nation's history and inciting the
young to patriotism and a faithful
performance of duty.

During the above exercises the
choir saug several songs, and after the
oration the grand old anthem of
"America" "was sung, tho audience
joining in, the band played the closing
piece and the exercises of the hour
were closed at 12:30 r. ar.

THE AFTERNOON SFORTS.

The fat man's race of 200 feet, for
10, at the corner of Second and Main,

was contested by Will Grant and S.
H. Maddock, and won by the former.

The tender race between the boys of
Astoria Engine company, No. 1, and
Bescue Engine company, No. 2, for
100 yards, wras a lively affair. No. 1
took the first prize of 813, and No. 2,
thejsecond prize, 5.

The principal race, for the 75 gold
medal, 200 yards, was contested by
Nace Grant," Ed. Foster and Chas. Da-vo- l,

and won by Nace Grant.
For the boys' foot-rac-e of 200 feet,

for 5, there "were a number of con-
testants, bnt George Older was the
winner.

The 100-- y ards foo t race was con tested
by Nace Grant, Tom Bawlings, Ed.
Foster and Chas. Duval, but the prizo
of S25 was won by Nace Grant.

Then followed an exciting game of
baseball between the Astorias and a
picked nine, six innings being played.
B. S. Worsley was umpire. The game
was witnessed by a large concourse of
people, and was highly creditable to
the players. Tho Astoria's were four
behind, but in one inning they scored
seven runs and the game ended with
12 for them and 9 for the picked niue.

RIDING ON TIIE RAITj.

All tho afternoon, commencing at
1 o'clock free rides were given over
the Bay railway, the motor making
eight round trips and averaging nearly
150 passengers each time. The peo

..jjL&t&afLcfcig-.- '

ple seemed to enjoy greatly tbe pffi
lege of riding on Astoria's first rtu
road. A fine opportunity waa aifcraa
to view the scenerv of the rr?rr
Smithes point,Youngs bay, and tbe amr--
rounamg country, wnue manyv!
tne ime grounds of Johnson.tne

THE DECORATION PKlZi.
The committee awarded, tie'

prize of 25 for best decorated b3d
to Herman Wise, the second priae ot.
SlotoICapt. J. G. Hustler, whose rest
dence on Fourth street rreaaaiett la
fine appearance, and the third prise
51U to tne temporary restauraai
by the Grace church. Much surpriee
was expressed at the last award, m it!
was neither a residence nor a place ot
business, being used for that day only,""
wiule the Vienna Kestaurantwas dec-
orated in a very fine manner, aa waa
also a barber shop on First streel
luncii taste, however, was dlsplayc
oy tne laches of Grace churcii,
their decorations were neat, but
was not by one person or firm, but bj
u lurgo numDer or people, xdjs pou
was wny many expressed surp nae
the award.

THE FIREWORKS.
These were displayed on the hill '

rween uass ana lienevieve str
where they could be seen by all,
were numerous and attractive, tbx
there were few large pieces. Man
the sky rockets were uniane. esi
those containing fire balls with.
chute attachments, while mineeJ
pots and romaa candles kept up
almost continued storm of fire
flashes until nearly 10 o'clock.

THE GRAND RAI1T1.

The opera house was a scene
gayery, ana a merry party of soi
the best and most fashionable n
in the city wound up the day's fl
uviiics iu ii nappy manner,
music was furnished hv TTtz
orchestra, and it was a iovona
sion, dancing being continued
xiu iaararaav mornincr. -

Tlie committees were as follows:
Arrangements W. A. Sherman.

F. Pmnl - Alhfrt, Dnnbrir rmr? Ts
rjpnnf

Kecoption C. J. Trenchard, Jc
.uiuuurg, va xx. oiocKion,iu.aninvfi
C. J. Curtis and Autr. Danielson.

Floor director B. S. Worsley, abl
assisted bv W. C. Lofrnn. J. P. TTvn
Harry Henricksen, Grant TrnlliBgei
jc. w. iJraei, and. Aclolph Johnson.

SEASIDE LODGE. A. O. U. "W.

Installation of Officers for the Eagaiag
Term.

There was a large attendance lasi
night at this popular lodge, it beinj
installation night, the first meeting
the new term, and the last seseioi
previous to the meeting of the granc"
lodge.

Officers were installed for the bal- -
anco of the year, by Charles H--'
btockton, past grand master workman,
as deputy grand master workman aax
follows: A. Johnson, (reelected) fore-- ;
man; Lt. v. Boss, overseer: Vv. iJ.
Boss, (reelected) recorder;. John!
uryce, (reelected) receiver; a. T. Mc-Iven- n,

(reelected) financier: J. JxCorL
son, guide; Martin Olsen, inside "watch- -
man; U. J. Curtis, outside watchman.

George W. Bucker resigned the!
office of master workmacele
resigned as chairman of the commit
of arrangements for tlie grand lodt
reception and session, and. also ri
signeu as representative 10 ine
lodge. His successor as mast
workman for the ensuing tei
will be elected next Sat
da-- . As chairman of the com?
mittee of arrangements for the grandl
lodge, Cliarlesil. Stockton waseleoted.
Harry A. Smith was elected in Back-
er's place as representative to the
grand lodge.

At the close of the meeting all the
members of the lodge were treated to"
an oyster supper at Backer's restaur-
ant, by Herman Wise, in honor ot his
having received the first prize for
decorated building.

The lodge especially desires that so
far as possible, the people will save
the Fourth of July decorations, std
allow them to remain up until the
close of tho coming Tveek, in honor ot
the grand lodge which convenes here
on Tuesday.

osJTXil

WDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pov.der never varies, A marvel ol
,junty, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, aad can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cans. Boyah
BAKING PoWDKItCO. 10C Vall-St..- V.

Lewis M. Johnson & Co., Agente, Port-lau- d.
Oregon.

.nfu.7it?ei:i
iCM&0NROOPpllIflftfo.
''i.h rjc.fii.in nc& tutit.fi.&52& USE IT!
IT IS THB IDS All UEDICimS.

!

It rn c; the Liver and Kidncrsantl Stomach,- - S
Ciirf. lifuluhc. Dyspupsti, creates an Appa M
tit . I'd iRs. the Impure Blood, and w ffl

Mnhcs The- - "Woak sjjggfcj 1

Used everywhere. $1 a bottle j six for ft, "
"".


